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CATROLIOS IlN PUBLIC-LIFE.
Something that strikes hoxne toU

here in Canada, and that isl a subji

well deserving our careful study, n
our best éndeavors to put it in soi
practical lise, is thaIt of encouragi
Catho]lics-especially young ni-
take a more active part in public li
ftVhile ire could -rite several lengt

articles oh tihe sub"iject, and yet lei

it unexhaustedl, -we think irait

avoul]d be trell toaccept and pau

overIl te v s of sui -ail importa

organ as the Liverpool "Catihoi
Times," and the expressions of o

inion of sucie n aixirit.taiilails rt
RBisIhp of Liverpiool. Iti.ii lRev. i

NWhiteside, and Mr. Counclillor Aica
aLP., of Manchester. We wrill aoite

ourselves this week witril a few -(a
tations oui the tqestion, aild res
the application of thoise geiner

,vie'ws tou tire imniîiediait- n-ds ti

circ--iiustancs of our own p ph.i
this country. l Th'l'îe '(ailhli' Tim liai

says :-

-"The t o girai ratiois if anita
quity-Grcece arl ar e--r-wih i

ed for tiemiaselves disa inctioa tlire-

special arnd garv- aia tiuIxring liampar-e
toiuianititithoghit-li!su by- thae ,r

of theirîr ublic hifie. Al. if % e e

te dscover- liwit u wt-ais nthart thetair -i
izens were pecuiarly itirai to puablt
action. we fir! it w-as largi lan
sequnt'ace Cf tleir sys'usI anofd
tion. The training of youth w-ais ue
Cirieed to Ite flefornution of publi
spiritel citizeiis. The youiga were in
spied witir the roleseit amibitiol
to ba, of service to le pepl-, aid i
Mie gyrtnatsiliums anad slools (nf îoirat
ory ere fited to play a p1 bilic rol
avith credit. The exaamaîpiîs nof thos

Swhoi laid ionorably serv et! lut' Sai
bli the Ivasi wert-e held up ti teiira ail
tnmiratioi, amia scatterdii tihroughia th

ivorks of some of their lest writer
ar-e mueet with eviidences if the ve eria
!ui paid to busts and siatues, tlt

atimbitio arfor public zeal beiig thuis
as Stallist tells ns. pIublicly excitei

el. we Cithrolics havr ai gocdlyi- her-
Stage an ad we shouli be fiilly alie to

the r-sponsibilt' it eitails. Of course
the stardpoinriît roma whichl we look at
eruinent public work is diffra-et i afromr
that ht-ichI the Gr-eks aid. Roiinis
adlopied. They corisiierei tiait rlacie-

own attanined was suffint rewari,
iVe liave to beaur in minai thiait le
spat of life is a time of solinmiiirty.
that whr.n-ilt iov'r it is past witl-

out rec-ll, andi tliat at the ilose il
iiist ihe ae-inspir if we have r
bear rit litIe thoiglht itai e tnt-iiciht
have loie goilia tle poipli rini

us, lIu absolutly ainalted c hl i p-

Port ili t rs."
* * * * * *

The fraite bl-nes a iho-' wmho

Ci l nrir what my miil lt-he
ritau fibres f aiti/iiiî istohelatatiest

elemenaiatc- of - eiliziishilp. As îli i t aiol
advanwes the trimli of polJiticAl andl
public poliyv rt-il] l- ei o twn<ii r1li

f-eedomi i f 1iai' ihin i ital a ailr atiia-

prove is rha-s uf reaiigi irte
Iigiest positions iii rirc Strr. .if we

proueie a slipeior- stnitar i in-ll-a
ship, if we inafuase luint o 1le iiiils of
the yo1Rug the ratibitioini tal uil

themîLuselves for the <lischarge f pulic
duties, then ire canta cauiil. u pran se-
curing n. lue representation oui ublic

bdies. iaItioil aiid loral lhiti 11is

prear-atioln of youth wet muist regard
as a serious and sacred business, ire
of the principal alims of ihich muarast
b to instil isto the mind tthat sense
of responsibility to Goil, of self--ePli-
ance, and of public dinty whicli is the
surest safegiardi gainst a frivolous
andt useless life."

In the course of an elabor-ate atir
exhaustive lecture on the "Pritles air]
opportrilles of Catholcs," Mr-. Mc-
Cabe, above ientioneui, set forth, in
graphic laigtige, imiay precepts tlira
---while intended tol appIly to Eng
lattd -- tmight sear-e tus ns airai.
jeets of stridy> artd possily lnucîîe ais
te take a tuere arctive andr lirely- ii-
toerest ini tire affari-s of lte coutlr-t-

arir ini tire questioen o! ouri own- Ina--

atrediate representlation. Anmatrgt othr-
er sanie and! tiamelya remiarksi Mri.

Mcabe said :--
"I nîeed arot waste mny> woardrs lin

attemrptinrg to par-e tire obil i t>ti

twhich lies ou ail Caîtholics tri ilil
tiroir dunties not only> te thiose w-hra

art thir brethrrei ira faih, buti to the

larger tommuanitiles o! wichir t-y
fermi a part. Titis iras been imressed icu

by te Chrurcha on its chilidreni ini al I

ages; and! in tire luresent daoy oint- Iul [t
Fathier Leo X1II., tehls us tat 'ire
are bouindt to love dlearly' the cotuty

Ehxercise an
Professor Sargent, of Harvard Uni-

versity, writing in the "North Armeri-

can Review," gives sorne interesting
instances of strength maintained by
»xercise.

enr.y Clasper, the English oarsnan
rowed in 110 different races, ost of
them eover four miles in length, and
.won several of then after ho was 47.

us, wience we have the neans of enjo>

ect ment which this mortal life afforris.
nd This love must net b nmerely sentim
trie ental and theoretical, but must h

nrg displayed in our williirgness to siar
to in the burdens et citizeisihip, and 1
fe. the cultivation of an active civi pa
ly riotisn amongst us. Tie time Miri
ve corne wIen Catliolics should take z

it larger share in t-bis -ork,foraltlhougi

s we tihay be divided on questions o

nit Ininperial politics, it siould not be dif

lic ficult for us to înite in matter

-which concern our local affairs an

'I whic affect su largey our every-da
ir. lves."

Ibe After- giving severail renasons -wh.x>

ri Cathtolics de not seemr to pîusl to tua

l- froant as ralpidly us atheir iici-easing
ve adva.ît ages trotl paail, eirspeake
al staili:--

SrAther r-asoi ay be founxdc ai
i at nlnatss and ine-rnss ni ihosi

S Catholics ii lave a larr shaire o
this warih s gois. Ahiru>uiglh tlia

i- tea-]ichg oif aut- rliriah sihoauhl l-ri eaiu
a to a mtre & hari a ueritality. .1 tear

l wre art in tiis r-spect nio t-etrter tain-

ss ou non'a-tathoaliiglhha>rs. It migit

y J 1 tnluk tlit e ai i a, ais Shir-

a getai oniCe ier i lirf liS oni i -

t- grtugalit,a i at i' a- hluillinags wu ld a' i lin

S mix withi la ne asi rs, ni ilw Sa-\-
r- j -incs woubtl lae n tii o li

t- withlu the thr n-n a luits; a r yeti arn-
l oiter rason may lia'ei i. treuit

trai wrtust fiill, tae sispicion whiichi
L- among thlie liaowerili, ii Ih s inielligent

n ilasses oîf non-irathoiis--- aui l saaie-

in tianers among hiose frm n-luom tr tier
- iighlic expected--nver fails to as-
Scribe 1 lour efforts in ipublic ut ala
e nwrthu aid selfish motive, rati tao
e de-ythaliit we ilave at iea-t tiIe samraIe
- i-r aai regard for It rciominoi

r good rwhich th clt--laimiorfr irt selves.
It is for rs r r to- iispela- iis clhi l

- of prejtlice-

* * * * * *

-'I rlit n w 1la rge the pi-airutu it
. necessity for organizat ion atuiingst
- the mei of our r-Catholic parishies. Car--

dinal Vatugiain, at the Conference of
Yoiung ME-n· atSocieties, held4 u in Lir-
pool in 89-, tsaid:-IThe organization
of our Culiaolic youth is a work of the

t ryr laiglats t impornntiiair-e. iOrigan ia- -

. tion brings about ltie union of ia null-
titurie of units; it briings forlin i le
streglu of thirisaiids, whose str h
wouili othlrisi hi as1td ani ia--

solitely nia-t r'ailizil and destral.

His Emi e saivs fuirlier: -lre is

no Chul in thie iorld a h ais ila-

oinl it the tril gai n tt luorganize maore

imperat ile lital tirait which i îtai

us 01n tiaacunt o in14thevr la-ct irar

cirunuuairi-s in whicih the Catloi
of tlhis iiitry fii iiu aine s. na

mhit ''i i tua I :lisha p ulatirit.'

\lnu slmuha li bainuragei 1a fi ua
tetmasttres ia assaiha us, u wli-r t

ras chruirs. siit a-:,. aissoaiaat iaors. re-

Iitrirrs, una iaonl iir i-nialai,'

* * * * * *4

-There is fi tnt lit ii- ar-,-Sicuion ai

of this kil tami g st is aiui lrtticuil-

arly in t cltas' of the onIg tilien. Ili

lhis ur111 Protesuita fi -lo-citizens i aira'

far allerad off us ' teir ighly or-ga-
-irai-ei Stun<iyîu atchootls ari tu.ruiurranrœ

and other sociae ties. Trin' ar-e ai ir

examipl E 's of ithe value of tiis, associ-

ation anii1 train0ing unong the lealing

public nen of tnia-s cly; ati in a st ill

wvider field -e have the notable ara-

stance of the latLe .JolmBright, whror

decitared that hie owed uiîchni of his

great success ii iptblic spaking to the

practice vihicit ie first had iii the so-

cieties Connected witih his place of!

jworship. Pope the emicnlent Parliaren-

tary barrister, huas said tliait his fat--

ility ini public speaking -as first

gained by ils platform experience in

temnperance societies, and Juudge Wa-
dy says tiat theerived grent lenefit

froni similar coamections. I do not

tmean to say that ie shiall ai ,One
produce a rtce of great orators or

Pa'rliamentary barristers or mîren skil-

led iii affaiirs, but in these diays rthen
men assoilate and combruliane for all

sorts of objects, it lust be apparent

o ie every one of fus thait -e cainotl af-

ford to netglect the advaltages iwhnich J
such associations would give. lu r-o-
clusion let Ire aiy thiant J hbelieve Ilere
is a solemnrî obligationi upon uas Cath-

y-

'e

-

s

f

s
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GREAT RiIEN WHO ARE EARLY RISERS.e
Although there is no neessary coi- t loved books between six and sevenr

nection ietween earl- rising a] a eury morninrg, andI te kings of Itil>'
bri(liant career, it isni ntereting -and Rouiania have also left their

fact, saiys a t-riter in lTt-Bits, thait l-erls at this hour,

1iUn o a nrfmost Cinenfat menII tr! ami 'ie ytuing Queenî off lichaall, il-tike

,tmn spend less titai in their bemis ler nother rises art seven, and at ,a -

fandlave t li-uci eaît rlier than inos4t ni the saume hour the Quten lRegenat

of uis of Spainairiay be seen, in sombre

'u-al irlui-aie cf! is 'n-orti-kanax) liack, "fat atd florid," htlier wa

life the lait 1'resident anlre was euiass.
.n .May' of England's greatest hmentrarely, if ever, in hiedafter five o'clock n i ..

ii tlle nriirg- î ar-iresidt 1 have scorned the deligits of ied while

•ie i -varirbirrse rt fite n-ot-er living "laborious days." lirtinel, the

bu tire tpth cf witerici-a] a t-rel rreat engineer, who lived to bie 80,

iathi.andarsi sin15io jrarely spent more thran four hours

in hais library by six eoclo-ick. 'l'o thin bcd atr'ilîie cf liscerde]

huril t offe,%rl rrisaiibe tzirwn-or pi- Ii lie; and Sir Williamui Arnold the en-
«~~~~~ineer of thle Tay n ot rde,

sidert - -attrihutedi mucir o iis suc-gt ei aanalFortinbridges,

ciiin lice. ancd the Brunel of our day, rises earl-

. .jlesa V# n is u rii r .ai-a - er than any E o his e mpîloyes, and
lM.rz Jlais lut'r-i-itr manotherg oracical -t-I freenotly- t-rowd twventy> hors

heivrin Iihe virtueos of rising early. wok nt o edv urngth ro..

Ilis pract irc is t o) rise at d an ira j rn ies to one d nt durpngtri es pro-

summer ant six in winter.Aoter.isget terris

lightibreakastu, i ivakesuti Ar ru At, too, lias its early risers amotg

and rtrites iiduîstriouslyl uitl eeven its nost oamîinent len. MIr. . 1G.F

clock, rten iris days rverkla is Watts, the great Academiciani, ias

coiplete, and cai ilevote himnseif - rarely allowed his lied to keei hini

to recreation. -- If 1liard not been anur airay fron his brushes ltter than five

early riser- ie says, "I shlorîl] n e'roclock in the morning. and las put 1

Irave ri n more books than I have in imany hurs of hiard- work whenî

lived years.- the breakfast bell rings.,

Alexaander tonHumboldt, it is said M.Sidney Cooper, the doyen of Ihle0

rarely spent more than tour hours iiitorlis artists, wo is eo in Iist

bied, aad, onthe testiinmy of Sir niiety-sixth year, bas arvays been an.r

.aius Sara, was fi mntly ca- cary-] riser, andi as often beeln rlias-

rent with two ihouirs, and Littre,who vith h is palette ai. Ihree n>r foul

Jive to )e iýrjjy, 1111llgltý lla , ei0'dock in the ie uruing.

spej d more ta-liahn fiv- ht>us ai lai l Sir Richard Webster rarely lnou-

b rdtwas samuartl slf-inilugene. A himîself inore tIan four or tive oiurs

li ed . shis i iar'ial e iiniu uf is iA l sleep, and often i as to conter t hina i-

t-ans ;'ili i a-clcaik, he sc-aira-ly t se l t la loiss. lie irais freq îul1> re-
,Lus i."lL ococ,, lieSC11.7cý1y evi. tired to bied at two or three o'clock l

ieft his lesk rutiil thire ina thi urn- .

ilau', orm cil sî-isewtne--id h] ti in themo indhas beenr

a ,iew uaet hllanai uhnnt ut-il1 Ie dy is briis at ufve e'clock, rmnali

iye ie ais ile ouf cthe milîîst igo nsii-aî j
Thelir are fi- arlier riers 1 tha i rf17)( .i ,ara .1- a. .iiia

kigs and ueena of :--, na

iiouarrt tihai au tilta' Si tit-a-t - t- a im.a
il. 11ardive1mbcly in illin h.ater

hourts tantir subjeen.,. stta)Ilhis
augr-jer tiias ia Austraianlrn r i:iau--in-

uasii ar'ise ai iraIf-lit irt a tani-

iter ani fIe cintok inî riant i and ulîh

rt-rs paryintg ia mrnmrag visai tio tire

stables whenr narl-y anll Vatira twan

sleeping.

The (Gerhmaan Emîperir tans nrever beont

a sinaggard, anti is uisrally' Ir-ai
wrk buniris study- at fire e'clock, nai!

on lorseback at sai, while tire Em~tn-

press shares ber husbanad's love of tie

inaoruning liours, and iay b seen can-

tering on ier favorite mare tiwo hiours

before the iworld breaks its fast.

Ring Oscar of Sweden andcNorwav

is uscually to be found between Iris be-

yea.rs Loi-rd Iussl did iait arrge

fitve hoturs' si a iglit , a niaI rhi

sainîe . oriIu of Sir F-ard

Clarke and th late Lioru ierschll in

tieir lis>- diays at te lir.

LardWolsr , like Yon M\oltke aiil

Bismark isk aeliever in ela'rly hours

and is oftenr art work in his stlyi- at

, o kii the morniing, uit, pur--

lhausnrio auian a our timte spencis rmunre

hourirs out of led than Mr. Edisrn,

the "Wimrd of America." It is aunri-

usual thing for Edison t work thir-

ty-six hours conitinuoutsly at a singie

proble. and on tiaiy cecasions lhe

has spent a whole week "in his

cloties," snatching a few minrtutes'
sleep when exhausted natti-e provea

too strong for Ihim.

MANUAL TRAINING IN SOHOOLS.
At a rocent Congress of Teachers, eye can leave the deeiy sunken ruts

lheld in Limerick. Mr. D. W. ]Bevis -- and branch out into unexplored oc-

Director of Manual Training, at Bir- Pans of incvîduauxty, originality,

ningha.n- read a paper tliat con- causality, and ideality, ihere tihe

tains much useful information out- length, the breadth , and tie height,

side the local issues with iwhich it are inneasurable. These Cod-giron
eals. ie openîs with Tro. IIuxley qualities are born with every chili],

views on the subject and wre never intenderl to ie nripped
"If there rwere no such tling as in- ,m tihe bud, or grouni] dowîr to fit t.

dustriai pursuits, a sysi.en of educa narrow guage, worked on te block

tio wrlhit-ircIoes nothing for the facul-.
ties of observation, hiiclhtrains

lies to consider ell'our iirelation to neither the iand nor tine eye, and is

the public life of this cuntry. coipatible with utter ignorance of

Ilere is anple food for soious re- the coionest natiral truthirs, might

flection; and this stbject ione lit still be reasonably regarded as stran-

we iwiil insist iupo, as far 'as our gel>' imperfect. B twhen -e consider

own peolle are conxcerned in Canaha, thrat the instrurction and training

util a nrew and vigorous spirit of whichî arie iLacking are exactly those

puibli eualation is nwtrakeIIed wt-hich are of the inost importance
for thegreat miass of ouir population,
the fault becones alanost a crime, the
more so that there is nopractical

d LongeVity difficulty in ,naking good threse de-
-. fects.''

Williamn Beldon, tire Nestore!er-icket, AfLer a comment upon this text, lAir.
ilive t e dninetye ix Jor of cr cer t' Bevis goes on :-

, ivd o e intisx.Jon owr "By a practical education I wish toanother fanous cricketer, lived tobe ha
over ninety. James Taylor, another dla' n7  a ll rathe s d scilins th
excelleut earsu-nan o! Englanci, rewtai devoi-ra li tint serasos, disciplines lthe

excelen oasma ofEngand roe<inerves and muscles to give a promptin 112 different races. Je iard, nthe
and precise obedience to the dictates

English pugilist, died . at inety-five, e! tire brainl-an educetion la which
and Jasm Mate, at one tine the Eng- t

lisi champion is still living and rarrmirig is imnpossible, and where
teaching-sparring, altheugh he is sev- the brain po-wer assisted by hand and

'i-'<- (~ - i

t' - - - -- l'~:-?: il ~ ~ C - k '-' - t -t - -0' ~ - .~ -
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systenr. They iquxi-e generous nour- b
[shament withA- carefui aid individrual d
training, to ri[cen the child to tiat S
independerco, self-reliance, and Open -
mindedness, whiricih takes Cod as its c
captain, and places commuon sense at c
the helm. It is, indeed, sad to think

ý-- -+1- .,."ý i ai

enty-six. Blondin, the French gym- four to six miles -a day regularly for

nast, weho crossed Niagara a period of three years. At the end of
on the tight rope in 1855, '59, thls time he found thai bis weight
'60, (lied but latçly at seventy-tw-o hadi increased from 140 to 160
years of age. Many of the distinguish- jpounds, his chest measurernent had
ed circus performers in England lived increased from 36 to 40 inches, anti
to be well along in old age, including all the other muscles of the body pro-

the great Astley, whodied at seventy- portionately. At the present time lie
two; Pablo Fanque, at seventy-five ; w'eighs 165 pounds and is eighty-
Madame Saqui, at eighty, and Saund- tliree years of age, yet ie vrites ine
ers at ninety-two. tiat he can walk or run almost as
In one or two cases I have known J easily, and -with apparently the sane

of rmen actually acquiring an inîcrease elasticity, as fifty or sixty years ago.
of physical vigor and physical mens-
urements after the age of sixty by the Upon reviewing the lives of these

practice of systernatic exercises. Mr. priominent athletes and gymnasts,
Smith Robertson, of Eau Claire, IVis- mnany of whom I have known person-
consin, a iman five feet eight inches ally, the facts that corne nost pron-
in ieight and- weigh.inrg 140 pounds, inently to my inind are the vide

began svstenatic exercise with 10 lb. range of exercise in which tiey have

dumb bells and a horizontal bar f engaged and the sensible way in
wihent sixty-nine years of age. le whiich they have taken care of them-

worked with this apparatus for ah- selves, even under unfavorable condi-

ont ten minutes a day, and waiked tions.

hov soon tie cnildren forget i co t r uîîucîîîîaîlober-andti ttrttnatl>
lessons they learn. Nearly all defini- intelligent artisans, producing better
tions, nles, and facts, so assiduously and cheaper prtoduce."
learut an-d comiuuttecl to imeniory
fade froui the recollection a feir -

nonths after the cildren leave scahool 'But, howevrefficient the legisla-

wlile the art of skating, swimmirrg, tion tmay b, iowever well it is car-

riding a bicycle, spinning a top, or ried out, it can be but a building up

shar.pening a pencil are theirs not for on t-he old foundation, whi mlia ait

a few months only, but for life. It is present be wrell contrasted to the

not because the meinoryl bas been slippery svainps of !nassirmilated in-

workedunassisted. The scene bas beeni formation. Those who are responsible
selected, the instructions given, the for, the education of the children,
exposures taken, but the impressions more especially those of the working
made by the momentary light that classes, must see to directing this in-

has quickened the senses, lias never formation as it is gained into chan-

been developed; thus the stamp of in- nels of usefulness, and thus paractical-
telligence and practicability. . which ly seal its retention by, incorporating

-- i--,-----------s -

ever go te make a permanent mental
picture bas been, allowed te pass by
unscaled. Tht reason, the mnenîwry,

and the body should be trained te-

gether; the one should strengthen and
develop the other.

"The hand, the eye, the car, the
brain,

"In unison inust work tirough life,

"Ever to read, te help, te train,
"Fer successes in this Nvorld of!

strife.',

What the brain can conceive as prac-
ticable, the hand and eye should be
able te perform. The aspirations of a

hcalthy mind are Iigh, te check then

by net giving them freedom is te nar-

row the child down'u lt its surroutil-

ings, and turn the children out froni

school like son many pins froi a fac-

tory. Useful cleverness is being able

te use the tools we possess, to turn

iito practical account the iaterials

around us, te pick out the useful

from the useless, to take iu at a

glance your situation, and to act

couecLvelypromptly vnd disereet'y.

Tu put the rigit fout forwvardi-t at the

right timte, tabo eover the right iain

in the right place, cluing the riglht-
thing irn the rigit way. But what

lias ail this ru <lu witi shuld anu-

aI training i>e classed as elenentary

educationt i will endeuavor to show

you.

Ve will oti follow ite e argu-

iment iii favor ui mu rîxIal trainîling; bt.

a few lisjuinted qta itions may serVe

as texts for reitic thai ie adldress anO

Lire sribject, tarid mraay serve as hriats

to teacliers ia all our institutions.

Amiingst other thiigs Mr. Bevis says.

"Truc, it is as \Watt, I think puts

it. \\hat we try to save w-e lose

what -e sperti we have, w-hat rw-e

give we gain. Practical education

should un duoes begi withili the chili

in its nother's arias, but wien ian-

other iother, tie schoel, takes over

the child's edtication she says: you

mllust fill this child with useuil in-

formation. Whrein it is tei or 11 eairs

ClI >-OU InLa>'gît-e tirvo heurs eCVerV

week t help hi te tdigest and turnr

into flesi and blood the nourisiiing

foods you have forced him t swal-

low for the last five or six years, aI

task highly unpracticablea substance

totally insoluble, and a comrupoundl

that -ould defy the skill of our best.

anralysts. Alatriual training, if tiat is

the right teran te designate the prac-

tical or the utilitarian side of edica-

tion, the learniiiig tauike as well ais

to eat Our bread, shouild bc inarqlslr it-

ably elementary educationaadtaught
throughlolt the school life of the

child. Schools recer.ving aid rai

Governiiieit are distiit-ly seliools for

the inidustrial populailon, adal tihese

unc1uestionrably shouli have a lîracti-

cal eduicationi t teaci thna to ruSe

those inembers which iin al piobabil-

;ty they w-illhave to earn their liv-

ing h.. 'lo tiis elid Governmiieit w Ill

liave te aitihli, insl>erat orsirr

but tihe teacher is lf the iost.

* * * if * *

"The best iway in my opinioni o get

a coiprehieisive scieiae of iramiial

trainirg adoloitead lir uir schools, or

at leatt a preliiiniiar y stip toarii-is

obtainring it, wmould be to petition the

lepartimîenat te give a gratU embru'tîcibg

practical work fromî ite first ti tie

deparaiert te giveagrant emirbracing

leaving sct-lrm; if tire training is tak-

en for twe hours a veek right

throughout tCe scool year. This

should be given iii addition and quite

irrespective of any two class subjects

that may be sclected. If mranual

traininrg is part of the elemenary ed-

cation scieme us it is said te b, let

the Departnent recognize, nd eni-

courage it as such, 'This matigit be

done without doing away with the

aresent systemi, ini cases whereschtools

le net wrrish te adopt tis alternative

schremie. Tflie inspecter-lal staff tirat

:rntrels tire maceteould eqruailly aund e!-

iciently' control tire ethers. Tire gain

to ouir spotcial branch ef wrkri, if the

schemne wrer properly carried! eut,

nusit bre apparent le erery' one. We
as mrianual trainring teachrers woulrrd

tot bre se alienatetd fr-omi tire other

chrool wronk an-d teachrers, and rwouild

le recognizedl as' belonrginrg le lthe

echooal staff, partakinîg of rthe samie

>antst ev-en ill supre-r'nationr

cic-ue ''he geain lu thre ppls rt-uld

t p1leasaniter and] brighrter schouol

a.ys, xinakinrg moere inteclligeirt arrl

kuilail wvorknruu. 'fli class teach-ier

w'ould have naore satiasfactiont, less

rani and! cdrudtgery'. 'yhte gain to rixe

ontry> ill ho a gi-ealai- inîterest,andr

stronger li.king, aini less prejuîdice,
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-it in the child as a necessary adjunet
to motion and life. This necessitates
the mental and'physical powers to be
traned together. It claims a place
for a workshop, as vell as the office
in every class and in every school. It
demands from the teacher a binding
cement for theory and practice. It
asks from the inspectors practical and
general interpretation of nethods
and accomplishments. It expects, and
has a right to expect from the ex-
chequer, an impartial and compre-
hensive schere of grant, that will
encourage the teacher to lay a found-
ation for, as well as crown, that
tover of strength, "Manual intelli-
gence," which alone can dignify, and
give that social and intellectual stat-
us to the working population, that
should be the glory and the honor of
the country."

MANCHESTER
CATHOLIC SCULPTORS.

Several of our Manchester artists
have been having shows during the
-eek, says the new ' Manchester
Weekly lerald," tie miost important
of which is that of !Mr. John cassidy,
the Catholic sculptor. Soune mronths
ago the Corporation of Polton agreced
to perpetuate the memnory of Sir Ben-
|amin Dobson by erectinig a statue of

hin i' Oe Of the rpublllic scquares. Sev-
cral London sculptors were invited to
send designs, and aLfter reducing the
nuniber to thre, it is a credit to the
3anchester Academry of Fine Arts
that Mr. Cassidy was the successful

competitor. The colossal figure (it

stands Sft. 8 i. high) represents the

alderinan standing in bis nayoral
robes, the right hand raised, holding

his eye-glass and the left grasping the
official cocked bat. It is dignified,

realistic, and welli mtodeled, quite in-
dicative cf the character of the man

whoplayedno sniallpart iin the recent

engineer's strike. Nr. Ctssidy bas
srucceeded in umaking one feel that ar-

guments comxing froirmscih itainai
iust be worthy of seriolas considera-

tion, and to get this ie iust have la-

bored liard to work out the express-
ion on the face and fleshy texture of

the hands. At present the statue is

made of clay, but vil eventually be

tast in bronze by the cere perdu pro-

cess, and placed on a Scotch granite

pedestal, 12 feet high, in front of
Bolton 'Townîr Hall. This mtakes the

seventh irniportant public statue Ir.

Cassidy] as executed during tie past

six years. As w%-o will probtbly have a.
statue of Mr. Gladstore in, Manhest-

er before long it is to hn bh1toped tlhat,

the comrrittee responsible will have
an opportunity of -iewing this -ork,

for, after haring seen 11, there can he

little doubt that tlie' rwill agree tiant

there is no necessity t go outside
Nlanciester for a sculptor.

Fromr the day that a yonlg man starts
ont to seek bis fust position te the end cf
his business life, his health has a world to
do with his success. Wlen a younag man
applies te a business tman for a position, his
personal appearance has a deal to do with
the outcoellî. Personal appearance" does
not mean dress alone. It does înot nean
exterior cleanliness aloie. A young man
miay be clean, se far as soap an d water will,
nake him, but be disfigured by unsightly
pi.ples. eruptions and ulcerations on the
sk. These are due to impurities in thei
blood. The blood becories impure because'
it is improperly nourisbed. Instead of
receiving the life-giviug elements of the<
food, it receives the fouil enanations of
indigestion, bilousness and costivenes.

The reason that Dr. Pierce's GoldenJ
Medical Discovery is the best remedy for
disorders of this description is that it goes
right to first causes. It gives a ian an
appetite "like a horse." IL facilitates the$
flow of digestive juices. It corrects ail
disorders of the digestion, and makes the
assimilation of the life-giving elements
of the food perfect. IL invigorates tht
liver. It purifies aud enriches the blood.
I rakes the muscles strong and active.
It tones mad steadies the nerves, It makes
a young inan 2o ais h; sjaould-strong of',I?9dy, alert f brain and clean and whole-
stne' J? skin. Medicine dealers sell it,
dI9 have nothing "juist as gond." i

SIlhad ecacîn lu its worst foir," writes
Auitiri Iimse. lisq., of Saltillo. Hunîtingdon
Co., Pa. "i tied tirce doctors buit got inore--
lier. I thoiiglt it would set lite wild. it itcheland! burneda so biadly. The nieihbors thoughat r
wOvddl never b cared). 1 took yîour 'Golden
Medical Discovery'aud am now wetI."
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